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cedure, for grant of probate to tbe petitioner. The proceeding 
between the petitioner and the caveator is directed, by section 83 
of Act V of 1881, to be in the form of a suit according to the 
provisions of the Civil Procedure Code, The above section, 
therefore, of the Code Avould be applicable under proper circum
stances; but it is plain that the discretion which the section con
fers on the Court is one which, in such a case, would be required 
to be exercised with more than usual carê  and could never justify 
the Court in dispensing with proof of the will by the petitioner, 
as was done here. Nor do we think that the question, which the 
caveator refused to answer, viz., whether he had signed a former 
wilh was such a material one as to forbid our interference on 
appeal. We must discharge the order, and send the case back
for a fresh order to be .made on the application, 
appeal to abide the result.

Costs of this

ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Bwjley.

TRIGOAiyi: PA'i? A'OHAND (Plaintifp), v. The BOMBAY BARODA anb 
CENTRAL mJ)IA RAILWAY COMPANY and others (DeitendAxNts).* 

PrciciicB—Security for c<j»is— Civil Procedure Code ( X I V  o f  1882), Sec. 380—
Cantonmmt of Wadlman~-Britisli hidia,

I'ldd  ̂tliat a plaintiff being a resident 121 Wadh-wsin ia KAthî wdx and possessed 
of imraoveable property in the cantonment there, could not be required to give 
security for costs under section 380 of tte Civil Procedure Code (XIV of 1880), 
the cantonment of Wadhwiln being -witMn the limits of British India.

SuamoNS in chambers, calling on the plaintiff to show cause 
why he should not deposit a further sum of Rs. 2,000 as security 
for the defendants’ costs in this suit.

The plaintiff was a resident of Wadhwau iu Kathiawar, and he 
brought this suit against the defendants through his constituted 
attorney.

Soon after the plaint was filed, the plaintiff was called upon by 
the defendants to give security for the costs, and he thereupon 
lodged in Court a sum of Es. ],000.

* Suit No, M3 of 188 ,̂
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Subsequently one of tlie defendants (j\Iaganlal Parbliudas) took 
out the present snnimoiw to compel the plaintiff to give further 
security. '

The plaintiff objected, alleging that ho M'as poyse.s.sed of immove
able property sitiiato in the cantonment of Watlhwan ■within 
the limits o f ' British India, and that he could not  ̂ therefore, be 
i’e*|uirod to furni.sh yecurity for co.stB.

Tile defeut.lant 3faganlal Parbiuid;5.s contended that the can
tonment of Wadhwan was not within British India.

J/di/jkrl'Ziie for the plaintiff yhi3Vved cause.
B i ' O U . ' i l ,  C O T i t v O . ,

Cur. adv. vidt.

llth- March. r>l\’Li3Y, J.— The plaintiif in this ease resides at 
Watllnvan in Kathiawai-., and lie lias filed this .suit against the 
defendants in Bombay through his constituted attorney, Hakam- 
ehaiid Joifcha. It appears that he has already lodged Rs. 1,000 
as security for the defendants’ costs, but one of the defendants 
(Magaiilal Parbhudas)j being apprehensive tbat this sum will not 
be sitfficient, has taken out the present summons nnder .section 
380 of the Civil Procedure Code (XIV  of 1883) in order to 
compel tbe plaintift'to give further security.

Under that section it is necessary for the defendant to show that 
the'plaintiff,who admittedly resides at Wadhwan, is not possessed 
of any sufficient immovealjle property within British India in
dependent of the property iu suit. The plaintiff alleges that he 
is ‘the owner of innnoveable property within the cantonment of 
Wadhwan, that such cantonment is within British India, and that, 
consequently, the section does not apply. The main question 
before me has been, whether this cantonment is within British 
India*

Section 2 of the General Clauses Act I of 1868 declares that 
"-British India” shall mean the territoriess for the time being 
vested in Her Majesty by the Statute 21 and 22 Vic., Chapter 106, 
■other than the settlement of Prince of Wales’ Island, Singapore 
and Mcilaccaj and tho first^ section of the Statute there referred 
to, wluch passed in 1858  ̂vests in Her Majesty all territories
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1885 tlieu in tlie possession or nnder the government of the East
T kicca m  India Company and all territories which might become vested in

P.VNAOHA.M) Majesty by virtue of the rights transferred to Her Majesty 
from the East India Company.

I '̂WA Bail- In 1874) The Scheduled Districts Act; 1874 ” (No, XIV  of 1874) 
was passed by the Indian Legislature. It is entitled “ An Act 
to ascertain the enactments in force in various parts of British 
India and for other purposes It recites tliat various parts of 
British India had never been brought within, or had from time 
to time been removed from  ̂the operation of the Greneral Acts and 
Regulations and the jurisdiction of the ordinary Courts of Judi" 
cature; that doubts had arisen iu >soine eases as to which Acts 
or Regulations were in force in such partsj and in otlier cases 
as to what were the boundaries of such parts  ̂and that among 
such parts were the territories specified in the first vSclieduie of 
that A et; that it was expedient to provide ras^ier means, than 
then existedj for ascertaining the enactments in -force in sucli 
territories and the boundaries thereof, and for administering tbe 
law therein, In Part II; specified in the first schedule under 
the heading “ Scheduled Districts, Bombay” are the province 
of Sind;, the Panch Mahjlls, Aden^ and some villages belonging 
to certain T̂ Iehvasi chiefs. Section 3 enacted that the Local 
Govermnent with the previous sanction of the Governor Geneial 
in Council might from time to time by notification in the Gr«̂  tie 
of India and also in the local Gazette declare what enactments 
were actually in force in any of the Scheduled Districts or in 
any part of any such district, and on such notification (by section 
4) the enactments so notified should be deemed to be in force or 
not in force according to the tenor of the notification in such 
district, and every such notification should be binding in all Courts 
of law.

Then comes Act XV of 1874- (“ The Laws Local Extent Aet 
1874”) which received the assent of the Grovernor General on 
the same day as the Act I  have just referred to. This is entitled 
‘"An Act for declaring the local extent of certain enactments, 
and for other purposes.” Section 2enacts that the expressipia; 
'"Scheduled Districts” means the territories mentioned in the



sixth scliedule hereto annexed. The sixth fichedule is ideiitieal
with Schedule I of the “ Scheduled Districts Act, 1874/' Under
the heading Scheduled Districts^ Bombay,” Ŷe find the province ‘ -*).
of Sind, the Panch Mahals and Aden. ” b1bo? a1 kd

C e n x k a l

Both of such schedules; (Part XIII) include the cantonment Iswa Eail-
« T.r /  i WAYCOSI.01 Mornr. paky.
In both the Acts I  have cited there is a statement that the 

Paneh Maliuls are part o£ British India, The Pancli Mahtils 
formerly belonged to Sindia, Init were ceded by him to the 
British Government in ISGO. The treaty by which tbe cession 
took place will be found iu Aitchison's Treaties, Vol. I l l ,  p. 314 
(ed. 1876). Article ‘3 of that treaty declares that the Panch 
Mahals are transferred to the British Government "̂ în full 
.sovereignty”.

In flie Bomhcaj Qoveniramt Gazette o f the 12th February^
1885, is a notificssfeion by the Governor General in Council, dated 
the 4th February, 1883, giving to the Governor of Bombay the 
Light to exercise within the cantonment of Dee&a the same exe
cutive powers as lie may lawfully exercise in the Presidency of 
Bombay, and a schedule to that notification contains the enact
ments which with some 'modifications are extended to fhat 
cantonment. That notification is stated to be issued in exerci.se 
of the powera conferred on the Governor General by sections 4 
and 5 of Act X X I of 1879, (“ The Foreign Jurisdiction and Ex
tradition Acfc, 1879 ” ) which authorize him to delegate any power 
or jurisdiction which he has in any country or any place beyond 
the limits of British India to any servant of the British Indian 
Government. Tliis notification, therefore, assumes that the can
tonment of Deesa was not previously a part of British India.
Thinking that it might be possible to obtain some information with 
regard to Deesa, which would guide me in deciding the present 
question with respect to Wadhwan, the Prothonotary at my re
quest communicat^ed with the Secretariat, and received the follow» 
ing reply The final intimation regarding the taking of land 
required for the Deesa Cantonment was received from the Politieal 
Agent, Palanpur, on the 4tli June, 1827, and the general order 
 ̂fixing the limits of the cajafemnent was issuedm  the Sep-
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l88o tember 1827. Tlie grant by wbicb tlie land ŵ is made over to 
Governinent cannot be traced on the records o£ the Secretariat.”

Having, therefore^ no information with reference to the cir-
TsaecAM 
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B.auoda AND emiistanees under whicli, or the terms on which, the cantonment 
of Deesa passed to the British Government^ I do not think-the 
I'i-ofcification, to whicli I have alluded, affords any assistance in 
aseertainiiig the position of the cantonment of Wadhwan.

The cantonment of Wadhwan was ceded to the British Govern
ment by tho Thakor by an agreement dated the 7th January, 
1S64 which will be found in Aitchison’a Treaties, YoL lY , p. 109 
(ed. 1876). That agreement states that the Thakor “ assigns to 
the officers of the Government of Bonibayj in 'perpetuity, a spot 
of land on the left bank of the river Bhogowa for the purpose of 
e.stablinhing a British station.'” The cantonment or station, with 
regard to which tlie present question arises  ̂ is now established 
in that “ spot of land ” wlueli was then given in perpetuity” to 
the Government of Bombay. I am unable to sec any difference 
between the position of Wadhwan and that of the Panch MahMs or 
the cantonment of Morar. The station of Wadhwan was given to 
the British authorities in  ‘perpetuity. The Panch Mahals were 
ceded in fa ll sovereirjnti/. The cantonment of Morar, which is 
close to Gwalior, the capital of H. H the Maharaja Sindia^ and is 
surrounded by territories belonging to that prince, was by treaty 
dated the 2nd December, 1871, between the British Government 
and the Maharaji Silidia (Aitchison’s Treaties, Y ol III, p. 321), 
ceded in these W(?rd.s: “ Article 1.—H. H. the Mahdr^j^ of 
Gwdlior cedes in full sovereignty to the Britisli Government the 
lands now included within the limits of the British cantonment 
at Morir, with all his rights and interests therein.” The Panch 
Sfahals and the cantonment of Morar, as I have already pointed 
out, are recognized by the Legislature as part of Britisli India in 
Acts XIY and XV  of 1874  ̂ and I  must hold that the cantonment 
or station of Wadhwan, iiot less than the Panch Mahals and the can
tonment of Morar, is incliided in the term British India” as 
defined and explained by the Indian Legislature.

True, it is only an isolated “ spot of land”. I f  the law, how
ever, can regard an English man-o^-war, no matter in wbat seas
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slie may bcj as part of British territory, and subject to the laws 
of England, the isolation o£ the cantonment of Wadliwan, any more TiaccAM
than the isolation of the cantonment of Morar, camiot be an ‘ 'p, 
argmnent against holding the former to be a part of British '̂ TBODrAND 
India. ĈÊ -TIut

I>'DIA Ra iE,-
I remember a ease iu which I was counsel before Sir 0, Barren t 

where the question arose as to whether the Berais were included 
in British India  ̂ and lie decided the point in the negative. I 
think, however/ that the Benirs stand in a different po.sifcion from 
tho cantonment of Wadlnvan. The Berars are held nnder a treaty 
with the Nizam dated the 21st May, 1853 : sec Aitchison’s Trea
ties, Vol. V, p. 212 (ed. 1876), article 6 of which states that the 
assignment of such territories is made for the purpose of pro
viding funds for certain specified purposes. It would appear, 
therefore, that the Bentrs are held under a sort of mortgage as a 
security for the fulfilment of certain engagements, which is, I  
think, a tenm’e distinguishable from that on which the Queeii- 
Empress holds the cantonment of Wadhw/m.

By the Acts X IV  and XV  of 1874 not only Aden but the 
Laccadive Islands in the Indian Ocean, the Andaman and 
Nicoliar Islands, and Ajmere and Mairwarain the centre of Rajpu- 
tdna are declared to be parts of British India’ ,̂ which shows 
that the Indian Legislature has given to the words ‘''British 
India ” a much more extended meaning than at first siglit they 
would appear to indicate.

The summons requiring the plaintiff to give further security 
for costs must be discharged. The costs, however, will be costs 
in the cause.

Attorneys for the plaintiff.— Messrs. Macfarlane and Mclgelov:,

, Attorneys for the defendants.—Messrs. .Hart, Conmy andBroiah
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